
Outdoor-Air

27,5°C / 84,1%rh 

annual averages Keywords:

- supply air cooling

- supply air dehumidification via dewpoint-cooling

- electric driven cooling+dehumidification-plants

1.070,00 kWel

8.500,00  flh/a

20,00 Cent/kWhel

1.600,00 kWth (cooling+dehumidification)

1.819.000,00 SGD/a

9.095.000 kWhel/a

Total Energy Consumption Costs

1.819.000,00 SGD/a

1.394.000,00 SGD/a

820,00 kWel 3.213.000,00 SGD/a

8.500,00  flh/a

20,00 Cent/kWhel

1.394.000,00 SGD/a

6.970.000 kWhel/a

Outdoor-Air Keywords:

27,5°C / 84,1%rh - highly efficient upgrade for existing airhandling units

annual averages - supply air cooling

- supply air dehumidification

- prevention of corrosion for supply air humidity < 50%rh

- supply air dust-separation

- supply air sterilisation

- waste heat utilisation via

- thermal driven cooling+dehumidification plants

- electricity generation for personal usage

LiTherm-TEK by kW+

Total Energy Consumption Costs

0,00 SGD/a

1.134.750,00 SGD/a

1.134.750,00 SGD/a

5,00 Cent/kWhth  Combined Heat Power Unit          Air Handling Unit

2.670,00 kW

8.500,00  flh/a Air Conditioning Costs Savings

1.134.750,00 SGD/a

22.695.000 kWhel/a 3.213.000,00 SGD/a

-1.134.750,00 SGD/a

copywrite & design by Dipl.-Ing. Ralf Blank 2.078.250,00 SGD/a  = 65%

1.070 kWel (electric current) 

for production

2.670 kWth (Natural Gas) LiTherm-CHPU

1.070 kWel (electric current)

for production

1.230 kWth LiTherm-TEK

820 kWel (electric current) for 

air conditioning

1.600 kWth (supply air - 

cooling+dehumidification)

dewpoint-cooling

1.600 kWth (supply air - cooling+dehumidification)

indoor-production (air condition 26°C / 40%rh)

air handling units supply (100.000 m³/h)

supply air (20°C / 48%rh)

 flh/a (full load hours per year)

supply air dust-free + sterile (cleanroom-quality)

indoor-production (air condition 26°C / 40%rh)

air handling units supply (100.000 m³/h)

supply air (20°C / 48%rh)

8500 flh/a (full load hours per year)

+ air-cooling

+ air-dehumidification

+ air-dust-separation

+ air-sterilisation

+ thermal-driven

+ air-cooling

+ air-dehumification

+ electric-driven



(3) dewpoint cooling

(4) LiTherm-TEK

(1) dewpoint cooling

(2) LiTherm-TEK

 (6) indoor air conditions - internal thermal load (sensible heat + latent heat)

(6) reheating after dewpoint cooling

LiTherm-TEK

Air handling Calculations within the Mollier-Diagram (psychrometric chart) 

The Mollier-Diagram for humid air describes the relationship between tem-

perature and relative humidity and water vapour content

LiTherm-TEK is a new high efficient generation of cooling and dehumification

plants. LiTherm-TEK-plants are thermal driven instead of conventional electric 

driven dewpoint cooling plants for cooling and dehumification.

Electric power consumption of electric driven cooling+dehumidification-plants

is about half of the calculated thermal power requirement.
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The annual average for relative humidity in Singapore is 84,1 %rh.  The averages for relative humidity range throughout the day from a maximum of 96 percent to a minimum of 64 percent.

The annual amount of sunshine in Singapore is 2.022 h/a. Sunlight in Singapore averages 12 hours and 7 minutes a day. That amounts to 4.423 hours of daylight in a year.

The annual average for temperature in Singapore is 27,5°C .

Singapore's temperature annual average high is 31 °C (89 °F)

Singapore's temperature annual average low is 25 °C  (76 °F)

Singapore's average daily temperature fluctuates by only a couple of degrees over the course of a year. Overall, December and January are the coolest months.

The highest daytime temperatures occur in April, while the warmest nights are during May and June.

May and June has the highest average monthly temperature (24-hour mean of 27.7ºC and 27.8ºC respectively) and December and January are the coolest (24-hour mean of 26.0ºC).


